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Lenten Goods.

MACivEKAL,

Wl Fat, Wink, Juicy

VWl Genuine Georges,

SMOKED UALIIIL'T,

Bright, Thick Pieces,

i"T DRAM'S OP

Canoed Pith.

lindun lladilocks, kippered Herring,

Deviled Crubs, Clam Juice,

Lobsters, Shrimps,

C In ii,. , lite.

; Keogek.
A LIST OF IT BRAIDS OF

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

r3 brand, of Plug Chewing Tobacco..

72 Brand. Smoking Tobacco- - in Bag.

anil tla boxes all .lie package..

40 Dint rent Brand Imported Key Wcat

Cigars, always on hand.

It i. iucIcm for me to mention the variou.

brand, of Domestic Cigar., a. it will tukc

too much apace.

Pipe. a Larger Block than ever before.

will now dcTOte alt my time to the above

good., and will try to satiafy all my custom-

ers

L. BLOMBERG
MODBL CIGAR 8T0RB,

17 PATTON AVBNDB.

CORTjyjBROS.j
KBAL B8TATB BROKERS.
INVB8TMBNT AOBNTS.
NOTABY PUBLIC '

Loans Securely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices SB ft 36 Pattoa An., up stain

SOUS LOW PRICES

)
Cafyoraia Peaches 18c. Per Can.

California Apricots 13c. Per can.

Pore Maple Syrup $1.25 Per Gal.

Cncnmber Pickles 40c. Per Gal.

Sweet lix Pickles 75c. Per Gal.

Sour lix Pickles 60c. Per Gal.

,
California Enporated Peaches,

Apricots AaA Pairs 17c. Per Lb.

O-- A.i Groer.

j4iiilMnte

GRASS SEEDS!

Presb Lot Kentucky

Clover,

Timothy,

Orchard,

llluc Grass,

Ucd Top and

SEED OATS.

New York

Early Rose and

Hebron Potatoes,

Also

GARDEN SEED.
A. D. COOPER,

North Court Square.

BON MARCHE

TUB EXACT NUW YORK COST

SALB IS TO BB CONTINUED 1'OR

A SHORT WU1LB VBT, SdMB

VERY DESIRABLE GOODS YET

IN STOCK. ALL AT EXACT NBW

YORK COST.

BON MARCHE

:i7 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

tf tf t
PRESCRIPTIONS!

A SPEC 1ALTY A T

Giant's Pfiarmacy

Where lliey are put up promptly, rapidly

and accurately, from chemically pure drugs,

fresh from the luboratuciea uf Buibba, Merck,

SchlcSclia anil other standard manufactur

ers and at most reasonable prices

THE OAKS HOTEL
Under New Management.
New Furniture.
Nice, clean comfortable rooma.
Table excellent, Northern Style.
Porter Meets all Train.
Close In town.
On an Electric Car Line.
Beautiful Location.
Hot and Cold Bath.
Bvery I'oselble Convenience.

CM. PHILIPl?
Rose Myrrbine

A LlflUID JJUBSTJTUTB rtR

TOOTH POWDBR.

Cleuns and whitens the teeth, impart firm-nes- a

to the gunia, correct foetid breath and

leave a retreading coolness in the mouth.

Pleasantly flavored and fr:c from anything

injurious. Price 23c, A trial bottle free ,

Cannicliael's Emulsion

Cod Liver Oihvith Ton Wine

Valualbe u. a tunic, valuable na a fatten

ing food. Makes the weak strong, the thin

fat. Children, especially, thrive on It. No

disagreeable taate,

CARKICHAEL'S PHARMACY,

20 SOUTH MAIN ITRBBT,

House'-keepers- ,

This Is For You.
We have received a crate HOO doicni

Alcock's English teas, funr

aliapcs, which we have placed o sale at
cents set, regular price of these goods is

!fl."0 dozen. We also have a quantity of

the same tea. slightly chipped, ;I0 cents set

Just the thing for kitchen use.

e nave also received luiiy ooo ilucn

tumblers, plain, cut and engraved. Sonic

real bargains suioiik them. We do nut cure

to make the prices public, conic ami see fur

yourself.

White China
For Decorators.

Prices on the eutire line will be very inter
eating. Muuy things ut half rcul value, uml

all in the latest designs. We are dally net
ting in new ami pretty things In fancy cliinu,

glass, etc. Our stock Is still the largest

the State, prices the lowest,

THAD. W. THRASH 2 CO.

CRYSTAL PALACE.

PERFECTLY BLENDED!

If you like a cup of good collce you

can get it out of our blend of

Mocha and Juvu. We believe this to

be the most perfect blend of collce

now sold. Wc have a dream In

TEA
And if you arc given In this licvcranc

we can give you something Mini Is

delicious.

POWELL & SNIDER
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Vaccine Points

UAVU YOU MiUS VACCINATliU

WIS HAVli IUST BliliN NOTI-

llUDFKOAl WASHIXOTON THAT

SMALL POX UXISTS IX TH'uX- -

STATES AXU Alt- -

VISISS VACCINATION. Wli HI!

cuivu i'kom rim national

FAkM AT WASHINGTON, D, C,

A SUPPLY tiVHRV MUX.

DAY. VIIYSICIAXS SVI'PUUII IIV

Heinitsti & Reagan

CHVRClt ST. A PATTON AVH

TA; bill not ready
NKNATOK HILL OPPOKKD TO

THE WILSON BILL

He Waul lrolcctIou, Apparently
After The McXltilev Klnd-- At

it nipt to Call Vp Dlaud'a etelicu-loraK- e

Bill.

Washington, March 7. The tariff bill
will not be reported to the lull finance
committee today,

lit the Senate yesterday Hill olkrcil
resolution that whereas the Sccrctar,
ot t tie treasury has announced a tlcticit ot
$78,000,000 lor the current fiscal year
and whereas the Wilson bill proposes
discard the $70,000,000 revenue from

taxes and meet the double
deficiency by a new internal ami dircc
taxes; resolved, that the finance commit
tee frame an amendment to said bill

omittitiK the internal mid due', taxes
newly proposed und instead thereof
make provisions for a sufficient revenue
by taxing other foreign imports and
otherwise make revisions of the ta rill

without creating a deficiency."
Mr. Hill asked that tlie resolution be

iaid on the table for the present.
Harris moved the second leading

ine seigniorage bill, and said there was
no more earnest advocate of silver coin
age than him self, but he believed that
there was at least one question that
should take precedence ol its considcra
lion. Without ttnv breach of confidence
he was able to state that the committee
on finance was on the very eve of report
ing the tartll lull, lie tuerelore objected
to turther proceedings on the seignior
age bill, fuller that objection he claimed
that the bill would go to the calendar.

Air. Harris said today, alter con
ference with his colleagues, he believed
the maionty of them arc in favor of tin
mediate consideration and disposal ot

olana s seigniorage lull, and lie asked
unanimous consent that it be taken up
tor consideration. He did not propose
to limit debate, but would leave that to
the majority of the Senate. He knew
the Republicans were in lavor of putting
this bill before the henatc.

Sherman objected to unanimous con
sent; said be was opposed to the bill and
would move to relcr it to the nuance com,

mirtee. I He two propositions wctc
found in the bill, Sherman said : due,
whether we bad the leual riclit to com
the seigniorage, the other whether, to
pay the current deficiencies in times ol
profound peace, we shall issue irrtdicm- -

able paper money.
Hale said he probably would be loiuid

agreeing with Sherman, but be thought
nothing was to be named by sending the
bill to the committee. I he country
ought to know what the views of the
senate were.

Sherman said that all bills should be
sent to the committee for rep jrt prior to
action by the Senate. Lockerell said lie
was confounded und amazed at the at
titude ol Sherman. He came here with
the belie! that when the Itemocrats
moved to take up this bill, they would
have the united support ol the Republi
cans, who yesterday could scarcely con
tain themselves whcnuunniiiiousconsent
was refused, Aldrieh was by this rclerrcd
to specilically, to winch lie retorted that
be wanted to cull up the bill, not to puss.
but to defeat it.

An excited colloquy followed between
Cockrell and Sherman over the question
to what the seigniorage really is. Cock-
rell contended that it belonged to the
public lunds, Sherman that no seignior-
age can acme until the bullion is coined
Cockrell characterized Sherman's dis
tinction ns the difference between
tweedledum und twccdle-ilee- . The
seigniorage ought, he said, to lie
coined and paid out. Sherman, lie
said, wanted to hold the silver in the
treusurv os a commodity, like hemp,
iron or cotton, to be subsequently sold
lor gold. All the lHand bill did was to
make that silver money to meet the ex-

penses of the government instead ol
issuing intcrest-bearint- ; c nds. Could
any honest man say this was not good
law ;

A liRITTY MESitKNUIiH.

He Could Not Be Binned Uv Himd
AicenlH.

IJ.3T Sr. I.ons, 111,, March ".When
train No. ." on the Mobile und I 'hio,
which left here at 8:53 last night was :!

miles below the city two masked men

jumped on the engine, und at the point
ol revolvers compelled the engineer and
fireman to accompany thcni to the ex
press car. A third man stood near tlie
express car uml when he saw the engineer
and fireman jump from the engine he
veiled to the express messenger to open
the door ui.d stated that if he did not he
would hit the door with it stick of dyna-
mite. The messenger refused and told
the robbers if they came in the ear he
would kill them. It appears the robbers
were cot prepared for tight, for, upon
receiving ' the express messenger s
answer, they lelt.

Waul Cod In Tbe CotiHtllullou.
Washi.n;ti., March 7. The rooms ot

the Senate committee on judiciary,
wherein proceedings arc usually con-

ducted in the utmost secrecy, were
thrown open to the public this morning,
and for more than an hour the com-
mittee listened to arguments favoring
the proposed change in the constitution
intended to provide for recognition of
the existence of a U)d. A number of
clerical looking gentlemen and many
ladies made up the audience.

Cincinnati Paper Hold,
Cincinnati, March 7. The Commer

cial t.azcttc of this city is to have new
men in cotitrol of its property. Perry S.

Heath, the well known Washington cot- -

respondent, in connection with his
brother Heath of Hamilton,
Ohio, and backed by New York capital-
ists had bought tlie'Comuicreial Gazette.
It is rumored there will oca complete
elimination of Hnlstend intlucncct. The
price is understood to be ubotit $ f."0,- -

000.

A Hnrderer Nliot Dcud.
Savannah, Ga,, March 7. The negro

Sylvester Khoadcs who killed Robert
Rosier the lUlh of February in Tattnall
county, was removed from litre to Col-
lins, Ga., last night. A purty of incu
met the iherill and prisoner there. Dur-
ing tbe temporary absence of the sheriff
it is reported the negro cteniied. An
officer went out to hunt tor him and
found Khnn'lei one fourth of n mile from
Collins, shot to death.

llOWNIli IN KMOXVII.LK.

The "sentinel" Tell a Slorv ol
lilts Appearance There.

The Knoxville livening Seutinel, with
"scream" beads in its Monday issue tell
in a column and a ball how Fritz Staub,
mauager of the opera house there, helped
the Margaret McClung Industrial home
out ol a financial hole. Tbe story will
interest Asheville people, inasmuch as it

concerns I'rof. Donald Downie. who
lectured here last week under the aus-
pices ol the Asheville Light Infantry to
a crowd the smallness of which left the
A. I.. 1. in about a $40 cavitv.

lhc Sentinel says that Frank Mul- -

ler, Downie's ageut, offered to Mr Stnub
the lecturer for matinee and evening lor
a guarantee. 1 Ins was not accented.
and arrangements for two lectures were
made with the patronesses ot the home,
lor ?7o, tbe home to oav all exDenses
Muller was instructed by the ladies to
auvertise in the Iribune and lournal.
Later, however, the Sentinel received a
letter from Muller to iusert advertise
ments in that paper, and charge to the
home. When the performances came on
me aumissions amounted to 1 rot.
Downie wanted bis $7." before the
evening performance, but Manager Stnub
got him to eomoromise lor $50. Staub
then the dillerence between the $ VJ
and $50, donated the $00 rent tor the
house and the lecture went on.

The Sentinel presented a bill for the
"ad" to I'rof. Downie, who said the
ladies were responsible for it. The ladies,
however, said they had not authorized
the Sentinel "ad." The p qicr then got
an attachment on Downie's effects, and
had a hearing before a 'squire. There,
the Sentinel savs. Downie showed a bill
of sale, transferrins the nronertv to

Donuhia Downie," the Professor's
sister, as be said. Hut the 'squire decided
in favor of the Sentinel, and Downie paid
the bill and costs, araountini' to about
$14,. The Sentinel does not say anything
adverse to the lecture, btit it savs the
Professor, nceordintr to an nttornev.
"had his gall with bim," as he naked the
utton cy to represent him in the suit for
courtesy, us the lecturer was a "11. C 1.."

DATK CIIANC.KU,

Mr Mallliv, the Blcvcllst. lo tome
Wednesday.

In accordance with a telegram re
ceived today by W. D. Gash from W. S.

Maltby, champion trick bicyclist of the
world, the date of Mr. Maltby 's appear
ance at the Grand opera house has been
changed from next Monday evening to
Wednesday evcuiui:. March 1 t. The
exhibition will be under tbe auspices of
Asheville's Cycle club, anil a musical
program is bciiui prepared to be uiven
on that occasion. Frunk Darby has also
consented lobe put down on the program
ior a uauec, and the occasion will be
made one of ncmiine entertainment. Mr.
Maltby has alone civeu exhibitions in
the largest cities and pleased great
audiences, and his fancy ridiim will be

treat lor the people here. Arrani
meats arc being made to have special
rates on tnc railroads tforn htatesville
Hickory, Morcauton, Marion. Hendcr
sonville, Hot Springs and Wayucsvillc
ior tins event.

THE BALL OPENS.

New BulldlUK lo be Put I n lv
i A. Mean K Hon.

S. P, Mcars has shown Tin: OnUN
the plans of a new building that is to Le

erected by (',. A, Mears Son on their
South Water street property, to be used
when complete bv the wholesale commis
sion house of Mustin, ! ikes . Co. The
building is to be 53x100 feet, with thrte
stories. It is to be of brick, with a front
of Vanderbilt pressed brick, trimmed in
granite. The office will be in the center
of the front and the buildiiij; will be
Hied up Willi elevators, scales, etc.

necessary to make it pcrlectly suited for
ts purpose. Arraniicmentswil be made

so that wagons m iy be unloaded trotu
tnc rear into the second lloor.

1 he new buildmir will cost $7,000 or
$S,00O, and work will begin on it early
next week and unshed as raoidlv as pos
sible. A, L, Melton is the architect.
L.X COLLECTOR ELIAts IIICKIv

He Thliiku Prlichard Will be The
Hepnbllcan Nominee.

lis,. Collector Kopc Iilias came over
from Franklin yesterday to see friends
here, and is slopping at the llattcrv

ark. Inn talk with Tin; Citizi:n he

lid he was inclined to ihink Jeter
. I'rilcliard would be the Re

publican candidate .or Congress
in this district and that Pntcburd
was very strong with the Republicans in
the western part of the district. Pearson
has been in most of the western counties,
Mr. Ulias said, no doubt buildim:
tenets."

Recently Mr. Flias sent President
Cleveland a box ol honey, and the Presi-
dent in his letter suid it was very fine.

Mrs. I.lias will go to Murphy tomor- -

ow.

l lrt church Eulerlaluiueul.
At the First M. F. church last evening

the entertainment prepared bv the ladies
of the church was given. The church
was crowded and tbe rendition of the
program pleased everybody, The num-

bers included music and recitations and
capital set piece, "Hiring a Ser

vant." Rev, (i. II, Detwiler mude a
witty, entertaining talk. Miss Fannie
Rhiiiehnrt'srccitution and Mrs. Worley's
with Mr. and Mrs. Allison's imoersoua
tions especially deserving of mention.
Kelreshnicnts were served after the en
tertainment and a neat sum was realized
tor the church.

The "(stiver River."
Two well known Asheville men haie

just come under the public eye by reason
of the publication of a new song, "Silver
River." The words were written bv
Waller llnllard Gwvu, of the real estate
firm of Gwvn iV West, while the music
11 owed Irom the pen of Clarence Mur-phey- ,

the R. .: D. city passenger and
ticket agent here. The Swannunon is
not mentioned, but it will probably be
considered us the silver river nlludcd to.
1 be new song tuny be had at the music
stores and drug stores in the city.

Tbe Cblldreu Were Nnved.
Loi lsvii.Li:, Ky March 7. Fire broke

out in the boiler shed of the orphanage
of the Good Shepherd, Morton avenue,
this morning at 1:40 o'clock. There
were i'2 people in the building adjoining,
including 3 t children, They were gotten
out without nn accident.

WHAT DOES THIS MEAN- -

BRITISH NAVAL FOHCKl
NICARAGUA.

Tlicv Are Near The Momh ol The
Canal Thai la To Be, And; The
Act May Be ttlKnilicaol A Querj
From The Senate.
Washington, March 7.-- The depart-

ment of State bus received the first olli- -

cial information of the operations of
British naval forces at lllucficMs, near
the mouth of the Nicaragua canal. It
came m the shape of a dispatch from
I'nited States Minister at Managua. He
suid the I'nited States consul at San
Juan Del .Norte, Mr. lirnida, telegraphs
him that the soldiers from the liritish
warship Cleopatra had been landed at
Hluefields, and strongly urges that a
I'nited Stales naval vessel be sent there
at once.

There is no cxulunalion in the
ter s dispatch ol the reason for the land
ing oi nritisii lorccs. 1 he reports ol
consul Iiraidu show that when the Xica- -
raugnn government forces occupied the
10....4-...I.I.-

. .1... . .
uiuciicius, ine reigning Mosquito clue
appealed to the liritish consuls at San
luan Uel Norle for protection, and the
question oi interest at this state ol a
lairs is whether the liritish troops had
been landed to afford that protection to
the Moscpiitos or whether the landing
was made lo protect liritish citizens
oily.

In the Senate today Mr. Morgan, from
the committee on loreeign relations, re- -

porteu a resolution requesting the Presi
dent to inform the Senate, if not incou.
sit tent with the public interest, whether
tlie government of Great Ilritinn had
occupied the II itche d s or anv other
place on tr.c Mosquito reservation in
Nicaragua, with military forces; to
state the character and strength of such
force, and the claim of authority on the
part of the liritish government so to
occupy that country. He supposed, he
said, although, be did not know, that
ine Kearsurge had been dispatched to
iiiueaems on account ol thai occupa-
tion. It was a very delicate and grave
question lor the people of the I'nited
states, particularly if military oecupa
Hon had taken place on the idea that
treat Hritam had resu vec' lo herself

auy treaty with Nicaragua, the lijhl to
niakcan intervention ol this kind, which,
in the estimate of the American uovcrn-
ment, violatej the soirit and tliemirnose

rii,..-- i
wi cue cmyiun-nuiwi- treaty oi loii.

1 he resolution was agreed to.

The Vcllow l'Vycr at Hlo,
London, March i.-- The virulence ol

ycuow lever at Kio is causing a great
deal of anxiety among the Liverpool
ship owners who have vessels at or

to that port. Lord Kosebcrrv has
cabled to Mr. Windham, the liritish
minister at Rio. instructing him to
range a temporary cessation ol firing in
Rio harbor in order to enable the Hritish
merchant ships there to take on a bal
last and leave port.

CHNiner ConleHHed.
Di:m i:h, Mich., March 7.-- The Dexter

Savings bank robbery has been solved.
O. C. Gregory, the assistant cashier,
confessed thatthestorythat two masked
men had comficlled himtoopen the vault
was false and said lie committed the rob
bery himself. All of the money, $3,10S,
was recovered.

I'ollard-lir- r ckeurliluc
Washington, March 7. -- The tiiul

luoiight against Representative William
C. P. Ilrecketiiidge of Kentucky bv
Mndaliuc V. Pollard for breach of prom-
ise begins here tomorrow. On account
of the illness of one of Dreekenridgc's
counsel, it is likely a postponement will
be asked for.

Want "Protection "
llouiiAv, Feb. 7. The Commerce and

Millers' association of Hombay have
presented to the li'dian government
protests of tbe strongest character
against the exemption of cotton yarns
and fabrics Irom import duty.

I. A. W. MeeiltiK
Di.nvi:k, Col., March 7. The Deliver

Cyclists l iiioii, at a meeting last night.
decided that the meeting ol the League
ol American Wheelman in l.v.M will be
liel i August "7th to September 1st in- -

uisivc.

Australian Ballot In Virginia.
Richmond, Vn., March 7. The Gen

eral Assembly yesterday passed the Wal
ton bill, grading the Australian ballot
svstcm on the Anderson-McCormie-

election law. The law goes into elieet
the first of uly next.

We Carry Trov, Aus way.
Tunv, N, V., March 7. The complete

election returns indicate the election ol
Malloy, the regular Democratic nominee,
by a majority of 1,2(10. The Hoard ol
Aldermen will remain under Democratic
control.

Failed lo Come lo Time.
Washington, March 7. Two hundred

thousand dollars ol the filtv million loan
has not been tnken up, the subscribers
defaulting and failing to make the nec-
essary deposit within the limit.

Herbert uiadNione's Place.
London, March 7. The announcement

is made, officially, that Herbert Glad-
stone will succeed George J, Shaw e

as first commissioner of works in
Lord Koseberry's cabinet.

It Did the Prenldeut Uood.
Washington, March 7. The President

after his nine days' trip through the
North Carolina sounds looks as well nlW
strong ns at any time since he first
came to Washington nine years ago.

Robert K. Lee To Marry.
Washington, March 7. Robert Ii. Lee,

son of the great Confederate general will
he inariied in this city tomorrow to
Miss Juliet Cnrter of Virginia.

Uladmoue Not Well.
London, March 7. Gladstone is con-line- d

to his bed I his morning, He became
chilled by ruw winds yesterday and is
suffering from a severe cold.

Wllnon Much Belter.
Cm oi- - Mexico, March 7, A dispatch

from Guadalajara savs that Conm-ms-

man Wilson was well enough to set tip
three hours yesterday.

Talkluir Ptu.lou.
Washington, Mnrch 7. Tbe House

today resumed consideration of the pen-
sion appropriation bill,

THE

IMPROVED

Knickerbocker Shoulder Brace

and Suspender Combined.

Wc have just received u full line (all

sizes of the above brace. Haying

sold more than a hundred pair during

the last and all giving satisfaction,

we eaa certainly recommend them as

being the liest brace for Ladies and

Gents, Boys and Girls, now on the

market.

A lew laets about than : So harness

Simple unlike all others. Promotes free

respiration of the Luugs. Prcvcnls chil.

drcn becoming round shouldered. A per

fect skirt supporter for Ladies. A gentle

or powerful brace obtained. Iiasilv ad

justed and worn with comlort. Cheap

est ami most reliable Brace and suspender

in the World. livery pair guaranteed.

Ivxaininc them, shown in our window.

RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 PATTON AVE.

STANDARD .

Granulated Sonar, go pounds for SI to
Levering Kellablc Ko.slcd Cufftv. t
ents per package. Tea, 0 and UOccut oer

pound. Lard, compound, lo cents per pound.
La-- d, leaf, 12'ic per pound. Bacon, wcat- -

, 10c. per pouud. Dacon, Buncombe,
;c per pound. Hauls, Buncombe, 13'.per pound. Golden Cottolcnc, a pound

bucketa, 35c; S pouud buckets, 60c ; at re-

tail lie. Houiemude Molassce, ioc. per
gallon. New Orleans niolaase, 60c. per gal-
lon. Apple Vinegar, four ycara old, K5c. per

allon lilcetrlc Light and White
Pearl, $g per hundred. Umegu Flour, $0.00
per barrel Meal, 00c. per bushel, Citron,
goe per pound, Currants, Be per pound.
Preuch Prunes, 10c. per pound. Taylor's
Jell v. ill ,c. per pouud. Coleman's Muatard,
ir,c. per xoi. Dunham's ahreded Cocoanut,
:iOc per pound. I ! ubingcr' Elastic starch.
10c. per package. Our Little Daily Pickles,
toe. per bottle. cans Tomatoea,
tOe. :i piuud enna Okru and Tomatoea,
18c. a boxes aoOs Blue Hen Matches. Be
inly.

Ttc Little Store Around the Corner,

30 COLLEGE STREET.

W. J. POSTELL

Frank E. Morton,
TlElitRE(JlLT(H. AMI KEPAIRER

OF PIANOS AND ORGANS.

Old Instruments Workman

ship and Material Guaranteed.

CALL OR ADl'RESS,

ioi ii, College Street.
Atlirvllliv K. r"

New Dental Parlors
J. E. HAWTHORNE, D. D. S.,

Has located in Asheville for the practice of
dentistry, Mnkea a specialty of Oeld
work, crown and bridge work and gold and
rubber combination. UBca; the moat im-

proved methods to make all operation
PAINLESS..... Olllec Over Nlmnuugh' Store

Patton avenue

USB

SOUTHERN - CROSS FLOUR.

FOR 8.1LB BY

T. J. Revell's, 30 North Main.

-- SIPHONS I

VICHY AND 8BLT2BR In
Siphons can b obtained nt

SIPHONS the drug itotes of Kaysor &
Smith and Bclnluh tt Beagan
and at factory, 917 llajwoad
atreet. C. B. CaMPBBU..

4 liiaWlMiili iifafcf HlTWiM


